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New Book O�ers CPA Practice
Management Tips
Lindsley’s primary experience relates to CPAs, but the practice management
aspects apply to many other businesses, including law �rms, accounting, technology
integrators, and any business that tracks time and due dates.
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The president and founder of ImagineTime, which makes time and billing systems
for accounting �rms, has published a new book. “CPA Practice Management Pro
Tips,” by Fred Lindsley, CPA, focuses on ways �rms can generate greater pro�ts
through ef�ciency, accurate billing and staff management. 
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“The following is a compendium of a lifetime of CPA professional “Tips”. I will be
sharing my anecdotal journey for the purpose of helping CPAs and accountants,
young and old,” said Lindsley. In the book, he also shares his insights and experience
regarding CPA practice management, time and billing, due date, work �ow and
practice management.

While Lindsley’s primary experience relates to CPAs, the practice management
aspects apply to many other businesses, including law �rms, accounting, technology
integrators, and any business that tracks time and due dates.

The book is available for download at www.ImagineTime.com/ebook.asp or via
electronic book suppliers.
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